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Forget that instant ramen soup you survived on in college. This is Japan's classic
soup cooked up the way it was intended: flavorful broth, tender bok choy, juicy
bites of chicken and of course plenty of noodles. We’re not sure if it’s our broth,
the fresh cilantro finish, or the authentic egg ribbons that make this dish magic,
but whatever it is, it’s a recipe you don’t want to miss.
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2 Whisks

EQUIPMENT
2 Large Saucepans
Small Bowl
Medium Bowl

If you ordered the Carb Conscious version, we sent you zucchini noodles instead of the
ramen noodles, reducing the carbs per serving to 11g. Add the zucchini noodles at the
beginning of Step 4, prior to stirring in the egg.

FROM YOUR PANTRY
Olive Oil
Salt & Pepper
1 Egg Per Serving

Our cage-free chickens thrive on an all-natural diet. They are never fed growth
hormones and receive no antibiotics in their feed, their water, through intramuscular
injection, or even the egg…ever.

6 MEEZ CONTAINERS
Chicken Broth Starter
Chicken
Bok Choy
Tamari Marinade
Ramen Noodles
Green Onions, Cilantro
& Sesame Seeds

Health snapshot per serving – 695 Calories, 80g Protein, 14g Fat, 10 Freestyle Points.
Lighten Up snap shot per serving – 545 Calories, 71g Protein, 8g Fat, 7 Freestyle Points
using two-thirds of the noodles and not including the eggs.
Have questions? The dinner hotline is standing by from 5 to 8 pm at 773.916.6339.

INGREDIENTS: Chicken, Ramen Noodles, Bok Choy, Tamari, Chicken Base, Garlic, Ginger, Miso, Green Onions,
Cilantro, Sesame Seeds

1. Cook the Noodles and Create the Chicken Broth
Bring the Chicken Broth Starter (the one that is the color of chicken soup) and 3½ cups water
to a boil in a large saucepan. Add the Chicken, cover, and turn to medium-high. Cook on a
low boil for 20 minutes.
In a second large saucepan, bring 5 cups of water to a boil. Add the Ramen Noodles and
cook for 3 minutes. Drain the noodles and place in 2 soup bowls.
2. Prep the Bok Choy, Marinade, and Eggs
Place one Bok Choy bulb flat onto cutting board, remove the bottom end, and cut
remainder into thirds crosswise – repeat for each bulb.
Place the Tamari Marinade (the thin brown sauce) in a medium mixing bowl.
Crack 2 eggs into a separate small bowl. Whisk the eggs thoroughly.
Set both bowls aside.
3. Finish the Chicken and Add the Bok Choy
After 20 minutes, remove the chicken and place on a cutting board. Hold the chicken in
place with one fork and with a second fork, shred the chicken (into pieces typical of the size
used in chicken soup). Repeat for each breast. Place chicken into tamari marinade & stir for
just long enough to ensure marinade had covered the chicken.
Using a fork, add the shredded chicken only (NOT the remaining marinade) into the broth.
Add the bok choy to the broth, cover, and cook for an additional 3 minutes on a low boil.
4. “Drop” the Egg and Serve
Stir soup vigorously to create a whirlpool. Pour the eggs through the tines of a fork into the
swirling soup to form little ribbons. Allow 10 seconds for egg to set then break up egg ribbons
with a with spoon.
Ladle soup on top of noodles and finish with Green Onions, Cilantro & Sesame Seeds. Enjoy!
Instructions for two servings.
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It is very
important the
broth is covered
while cooking so
it doesn’t all
evaporate.
Bok Choy is a
delicate green
and wouldn’t
hold up if we
cut it in
advance in the
Meez Kitchen.

Try cutting the
breasts
lengthwise and
shredding each
half separately.

